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1. From and after the passing of this Act, the Municipal County and

Council of each County and City, in Upper Canada, shall have City Munici-
power to appoint, frorn time to time, one or more Inspectors of Mes i
Weights and Measures for suci Municipality, under the prov- poi m
sions of the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's torsofweightu
Reigo; intituled An Act to anend the sc-veral laws therein mend-
tioned, relative to the appoinMent and duties of Inspectors af c.
Weights and Measures in Upper Canada; Provided that each

Inspector holding office at the ine of the passing of this Act,
shall be and remain Inspector for the County and City in which
he shall reside, until another be appointed by such Couneil.

Il. Any thing in the Act recited herein, or in any other law, incondisîent
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall be and the enactmerft
same is hereby repealed. repealel

CAP. CXXX VI

An Act to amind the Act to regulate the duties between
Master and Servant in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 301h May, 1855.]W HEREAS it appears that doubts have been entertained Pre
whether the Act hereinafter mentioned, does or does not

extend and apply to Jouneymen or skilled Labourers in the
various trades and callings, and their respective Masters or
Employers: For the rernoval of such doubts, Be it therefure de-
clared and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couridil and of the
L2gishi>ive \sscnbly ofihe Province-of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of au Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada,
and it is hereby eneted by the authority of the same, as follows :

. That'the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and Act10 il VI
ecleventh years of lier Majestv's Reign, and intituled, An Act to c. 23, deciaze*
regulate the duties beten. Miastei- and eServant, and for other l «L'p1 y t*
purposes therein mentioncd, extends and applies to Journeymen Jourrxe
or skilled Labourers in any trade, calliig, craft or employment, Laboure.
and to their Masters, that is to the tradesmen or persons employ-
ing them as such Journeymen or skilled Labourers, as fully to
all intents and purposes as to other Servants and Labourers and
their Masters or persons employing thern, and the said Act shall
be construtec and have eflèct accordingly.

Il. Noîwithstanding any thiing contained ini the Act hast above, Act te) apply
cited, the provisions of the said Act shail apply t1 mgagernents to envag-
enterd fo the performance of any service or ork, nd tet alt

Journeymen-

ce thes tereto, vihsther thc saiAe rnay have actually been ed upon.
entered upon or not.
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